
THE CAMP FIRE. S

1 CIDER-THE HARM IT DOES. Ilight of love and hope taken lut TfU ATAD
......- their livet ? iHow manay more fathera, y1TH E VAL UAfIL

HASTE TO THE RESCUE. The lise of eider ini our country Je a aindl hueshands, and sons'iiîîst lie offered ,
upnCy onthe altar of this dc-vilih lictne. A CREAT WORK--READ CAREFULLY.

Har Iwha cy rretsmie ers Icurse. Thousands of boys have learned systemn. How maitiý nore. empo mbli-11hs.
Hark I what accentsof deepair; to drink whiskey, and have becomie mI;tust we manîke,, bcfore ihis 'Ibrittiiain Thn waspublied during

'Ti the drunkards earnest prayer, drunkards throuigh their love forcider.it'pit' vill standi shoulitlir to soulelder,

Friends of Jesus, hear. i1It is a terrile deceiver. It. is the atnl for wife and lle and friend thlie st iin.g year.i f 189:4-5 in t he
1 . l iand homleltand cout i r Iv:1 'towarel.s f fi.- d ilatoboai i lde." A ug e1 .foriu if l.magzin. t tslee

"Godly men, to you we crdil o aside A lepro- 1oit of the ayl t'is i. a b'c t l,- iiitini 'i a IIigini*.. u s i e-

Reste on you our anxious eye ; portion of drunkards hegin their had t he Ieath. anld' iur G' cti det end t he cetîl di ex per t il iension oi h liCiuor
Help us, Christians. or we die ha'its hy the use of- sweet eider," auid right ! Ile. J. Y.' Pii/ch. in atid t he many inattel 5 I heretci

in dark despair. .. ,,tin ml( i inyiitte 1hrt
"haruless wines" ait home. These re-lited, spvciaul at te-nt ion heiig giveil

H asten, Christiaus I haste to save 1drinks are so much the mor. dangerous ONLY ONE R MEDY.
Brothers frani thedrunkard'R grave, dii ite soplu te o nte daneros OL OElaat..vlle

t tif f itul t i e s hkl d rbr a v e . re b e e eas e t h e p e o p l e i o n o t s u s p e c t t h at- -. '< h .t a l l.e o fs an o stdi t t e r e staa n d v a l u e ia
Hark 1for he p they call. there is any ht.n in using them." are somesins ai <1(bime sin.

"Haste then to the rescuei" haste i They are nuch like the i uidlians who noer se dngeroiuis that lthle-re arte n aProlii ion n ke·s imi:id il a

See'! the souls b drink laid wasîte; are always very haîi id and dangerous to d1 ial.., nue .ar nwca t;isures. and " mine " o infcrmat ion, ai many of

.See!the work of (od defaced ifiglit Ihe.iue thev hidi' thitielves i i hld it inît 011V îk -cil. Niit tlîa aicdtihvcit.atlept
ilSatan's deadliest etrail. 1ineuspei'te places, mid rusi tpon their hthein desired to have it., at-les Pt

vietirias aiawares There is ai snake al .eoui .t ido'sa i V. intoii i a adapted for permanent ise
Go, then, in the Saviour's naine, called 310ccasin, nuhichl is ti e danger- for-an it out of existnce. \\e ihave toit

Snatch those firebtands fromi the ouas even thane the ratt.le-siake, biecatuse long t:;mken.c'd ami t it Too long we have ' and :-eference. 'liis has hee doiie y
Defknie :oyal diaden it looki velviety, lies i stl and ive dinby the elbows, tca8stwthinmdinig and init xing thre t welve

Deaknhi royal1d0ademanoa igs iof its presence, tili .ts viettu
With their ransoained souils, ie ;wholly vithin its reaci. This la jeust its teeth, to eut its claws, and ii nubliers whielhwece is'ued.

W'orkOhl"Wlteeorkewhile vet'tisday," the cas tle with alcoaol in homte- made i vîrioincwaiys t olribaihin, and cnrfoine- Thme bhok thuésproduecd is a tcmiiplete
LookLoHiM ow 'he i' drinks. People do not suaîe t there the beast, butitl is till roaring abroad

Nght i ust te pt o du helaay alcohol in tlen hecause they make and as devastatmig mas ever. I doubt encyclopedia of information reinting

In rescuinig captive souls. thei theiselves. we will h)ave to shoot iit. Not hing elseto Ilhe temperance and pobhibition
nSlecte / In the larger towns. especially where will doi. It tbeloigs to tîhis drink curse

the bar saloon li prohibited, eider sel- to devour, to blight, and to destroy. reforinm. l it are full iad aciirate
THE TEMPERANCE SHIP. ling lis tmade the cloak for selling ail it. is in the drimk to cuse the bodies etiatistics and other authoritative state.

kinda of liquors. Boys and young men and soul nI mnen. It is mîherent. in it.
Ili a wake of light, with the canvas as are systematically deceived. Brandy, fmimm the lbeginning, and what we need mentt; covering nearly every field if

white whiskey or rum is put in eider, which ie not onIy old .IJoshua's intrepidit y amil available fat and argument, and
As foam on the waves of the sea, issold as "sweet cider." Some saloons old Joshua's splendid audacity yanud

Fast making her trip le the Temrperance put out the sign • Sweet Cider Free," swiftness, but we need als iold Joshuaîs iamelîuding a great nîuiber of tables
ship, andwithoutthoughtmanycountry boys thorîoughness."-Rce. Joh iMc ccmpiiiilied with the utaoist care. lt

Bouînd to ail lands that are free. are decoyed iit othe saloon. They are
made ver welcone. They are given also containts a record of the itportnnt

A flag la nailed fast to each tapering eider with whiskey in it. The place LIQUOR AND YELLOW FEVER.
tmat etlkok so pleasant. that they go again and _ events of the years named, and a

The fiai ofithe free and the braven again. At lant an appetite is formed, Surgeon Lydeton, of the ilinoit summary of the history of the pi ohi-
Rend the air with huzzas for the ban- associations at ie made and they become

ner of stars leutar customers of the place, National Guard, bas issîed a series a1,latiaja ceuse in Caiada.
And the good old ship on the wave. The cider drinking habit by children directions for the preservationof health

With truth at the helm, thouîgh the sometimes leade to delirium tremens. while in camp, among which are the CONTIENTS.
waves overwhelm, Dr. Travis relates a case, in his own follow¡ng:

Not a thread will he torn from ber practice, where he was called to a child "The soldier should take no stimliu- A.ong a great many suljects
sail, six years aold who had every symptomi comîprebensively treated, are the

Her colore are true as the lied, White of this terrible disease. Inquiry proved lant other than coffee and tea, except
and Blue, that he was accustomed to drik eider under medical advice. The surgeons fllcewing

durrah for the ship ina the gale i at the taile, where it was the fmlly ,iespecially md earnestly request the The Liquor traffle In Diff'rent
.he beverage, and to suck it tbrough a cmnmand to folow this injunction tou s Legislation Relatin toThe flag at ber how is as stamnlesaas straw from the eider barrel an often am the lte.A w timulant suteCountries- g

ata heI â0fenw h letter. As a stimulant, laiitainer
snow, he chose. Cider drinking parents are and foad, coffee le far surrior to th 3 Liquor TraMe;-The Working of

The white fiag of honor and peace : apt to have whiskey drinking children. alcoholic or mait liquiors, an contains High License ; - Prohibition in the
A md the canvas that crowds like clouds It la believed that a large proportion no elements of danger. Alcohol 1 Northwest ;-Prohibition in Vaine ;-

upon clouds, of the reformned men who fail after especially detrirmiental to the digestive Phbtion in Knsas;- 'rohibition
le soft as the whid-woven fleece. signing the pleige, dosa throuhg cider. organs, liver and kidneys. Thse art

SIt seems to wake up the old appetite. tha chief pointe fi attack in yellow in Piteairn Island; - The Canada

n aptain and trew. The stnnmach of such a nian ns much fever. Experience has proved that in Temperance Aot:-Local Option;-
",All ias el," tie comimander cries. like a jtr that bas hîad pickles in IL. both bot and cold clinuates the ttal The Scott Act and Drunkenness;-

"ANVe »hall gain tire port. wu shaîJi stoiini Our' nothers say that fruit pulaiasourl abéitainer last longer, endur'es motreT
the fart, a jar, even after the jar has beeni and f rghts hetter tan the drinker.- The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-

Far vitry go e swhe'e aur hanier acalded, la sure to "work." There is N. T. Adrorae. tion of Jurisdiotion;-Constitutional

Fiee. g enough of the old decay left to cause Prohibition in the United States;-
fie.(eo WfBungay. ferment. lo the old appetite of teT1

•e . d ferien a awakened by ider, and he The Plebisite Novement; - The
SAANS AW ILS.geébak u i$cusagain. IIdTERESTIÎIU ITEMS. Plebisolte Returns ;-Tho Drink Billi

If you are determined to drink cider o of Canada;-The Drink Bill of Great

The sawniafilatif Satan, the alui an ad yoiu cannot consistenitl say that our - Britain;--The Drink Bill of the United
sawmil neighbor shall not drtnk lager beer. A hot debate took place in theSes esalo in, Your influence wouild be quite Anglican Synod of Diocese of Toronto tateS;-ThoDrink 3111 et Christen-

W here villains and felonm are made, destroyed, and your example would recently, over a resolution sumlaîitted dom;--The Indirect oost of the Liquor
Daylight and twilight, midmght and lead the wrong way. If you intend to by Mr. Beverley Jones prohibiting the Traffle; - Drink and Nortality; -

noon, . filht the saloon and put down the aw- leasing of church property for the sale Alcohol in Medicine;--Beer DrinkingDriving their devilishtrade. fumtraffie that causes so nmiich crime ofliquor. Stirring speecheswerenade

Up wiLha the gates i Hw they baland so!row, then you inîust Liot drink and an almoat unaninous vote was dnIts Resuts;-Drunkennes and
them e cider which Is just as bad as beer. caIt in favor of the proposition. Crime in Canada;-Drunkenness and

Au t.hev J nd S a8tc J.i..j cash -i -Scietifr TipeMranktce." Crime In the United States;-Drunken-
As tney jam ana jostpaaemà

Soaked and sodden and slimy with sin
To these terrible teeth they rush.

Lads and lasses, the freckled and fair,
lobbed of their beaut 'and blooim:

The child of vice and the child of
prayer

Drawn to the drunkard's doonm.

Oh, horrible change ! Frcaomi the mill
he conies

Al acarred and scathed and cursed;
A raving wretch flung outof thesums,

The demon has done his worst.

Bt ay from the schoolhouse, college and
cot

Seized and sawn and slain,
A license for this he baigained and

bought
To keep up the old refrain.

W ho licensed this ruiffian to capture
and kill

The lad that was loved su well;
To eut him up in his murder inilli

To fuel the fdames of hell P

Ily the love or your God'and the love
of your boy,

Oh, freemen, we plead and implore,
These saw mille of Satan denoutince and

destroy,
Till we ear them or fear them no

more.
No more let them buis, buts, hum,

hum, hum,
Or se u p our youth by selling them

rum.

LICENSE A FAILURE. WHAT THEN ?

The state having failed to destroy

the evilsof the traffic by license, orby
giving communities the power to deal
with it, should outlaw it, hrand it as

infamous, and the people should put in
administrative offices men whose hon-

or, conscience, and party feaity ail

say: You must enforce the law. Cow-
ards may cry: "You are going too
fast,' but every interest of home,
humanity civilization and country de.
mands immediate action.

The last time I was at home, my
littie boy stoodt b e to say with a
laugh t " Papa, I's almost a uman."

'F.r a moment [was as happy as ha in
1 he thaught. and then the cloud came:
eve yh inchhe grows taller, every day
he grows older, bringu nearer the time
when he willga out on the streets of a
iLe that ona more schools to make

a dv than it does to make hini
a man. 1howed my head and asked
Go a give me courage and muscle
an dierve t stand lu the front of the
faght with my fllow-workers, and
ssetIl freein our land from this

curse befoe M y Yshduld b In dan-
danger. el'na burt>.?" Hew many>
mare hearts mut be broken? How
manr more babie be starved ? low
many more womoien muet bave the

The twenty-ninth anuial session of
the scottish Good Tt.iplar Grand
Lodge was exceedingly largMe and
enthusiastic. Immense pubblc meet-
inga were held and a large inicrease
in the nembershi pwasreported.e tev.
D. C. McKelJar, af Denney, wua. elected
G.C.T, and T. Honeyman, G.S.

At the annual Council meeting of
the British Women's Liberal Federa-
tion recently held, ssl'Agnes ack,
Secretary of the World'is W.C.T. U.
nioved a resohmtin strongly endorsing
local option legislation for Great
Britain. There were only four votes
recorded against the motion, which
was adopted with tnuchi euthusiasmi.

The fifth annuil convention of
Ontario Liquor Sellers was held in
London on June 21st. About ane
hundred and ffty were presient. They
were welcomed b>.the Mayor of the
city. The princia speaker at the
convention waM r, James Haverson
who devoted sometimne t asserting the
respectabilitir of the organisation,
dwelling spcally tpon the decorous
behavior ai its members when they
waited on the Ontario Governuient to
object to temperance legislation. He
alme spoke strongly of the respectable
mai-ve of the liquor busiess and the
diîke of hotel keepers tA drunkennems,
and quoted figures to show what an
enormons revenue the eountry der!ve
from the traffie.

ness and Crime ln Great Britain;-
Drunkenness and Crime in other
Countries -- The French Treatyl-
Beer and Light Wines;- Adulteration
of Liquorss-The Revenue Question:
-The Compensation Question;-The
Liberty Question; - Bible Wines;-
Total abstinence and Longevityl-
The Catholie Churoh and the Temper-
ance Queston.

HOW TO CET IT.

This valuable work la in neat and

convenient form, substantially bound

in cloth boards, well printed on good

heavy paper, clear type, fully indexed,

containing over 650 pages. The

number of copies now left la limited,

but while they last ne will be sent to

any aeiresu in Canada, postage pre-

paid for FITTY CENTS.
It will be a splendid handbook for

speakers and writer ln the Plebiscite
camnpaign.
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